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Auction Sole.

Auction eale of farm stock, impie- 
ments, etc., at Lot 6, Concession 7, 
Garrick, on Friday, November 24th 
Job. Keller, prop., John Purvis, 
tionëer,
Married at Humboldt.

The marriage of Mr. George J. Ruetz, 
formerly of this village, to. Miss Clara 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Crook 
of Humboldt, 8ask„ took place at that 
town yesterday morning, in the St. 
Augustine R. C. Church, 
many friends extend their heartiest 
gratulations.

► OP CANADA.
105 Branohea lnC

aSrJKT"0" op“ • ■J”' o~ » d.„„ „

Tenders Wanted.

Curlers

«sea. Clifford.|Sb ana<jQl

Paid-Up Capital—$6,000.000-00 r °f Lcxin6ton and Henry
Ooll of Berlin spent the holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Preis were at Éer- 
a re°atiVetUrday 3ttenUing thc funeral of

Auc-
r1911.

organize.
«àj^TSî£13

Patroness,
Patron,
President,
Vice-Pres.
Sec-Treas.
The Club wish to have 

members join in the “ 
are available. The 
glad to receive the 
wishing to become a

the Uni-

I iyh'm the "’asons, Jacob Fritz and 
John Klein, of this village were at work 
last week on a new house at Moorefleld, 
the scaffold broke and as a result Mr. 
Klein had three nbs broken and Jacob 
ntz was rendered unconscious for a

Money Advanced to Farmers at Reasonable Rates.
u. Savings Department.

SfECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN Mrs. (Dr.; R. E.CI _ 
Hr. R. E. Clapp. 

Pd. A. Schwalm. 
Geo. Helwig. 

A. A. Werlich.

app.George'sTO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
con-

H. F. HEBDEN, Ge.icra Manager. 
T. E.MERRETT, Sup’t of Branches. A. A. WERLICH, 

Manager Mildmav
Wet Weather.

This fall has been an exceptionally 
wet season in this part of the country. 
During the past month we have had 
dozen full days of rain, and the

sinAg,fav:rabP,hy:heriaPatiCnt83reprogrC3-

,.Thc^ath of Mr. John Wolfhard of 
the 5th Concession of Normanby took 
Place on Thursday last at the age of 62

wü:T.. w..i, En.cZiïZL’ZSiî
S-wÏÏRAWys tMrj-JSVS*
in HumboM1!8 G°W|°“tl)Ve8t 3nd clerk" Becl‘er of Normanby, and their marriage 
eood In .h . ’ S38k" He 8aya cr°Ps are was blcssed by two children, one of 
noolZrt ^rt3nd he thinka there is which diad in its youth. His widow He is in the6 6 "T81 f°r 3 yolfh6 man-I ?"d ,MrS- John J' Eidt are left to mourn 
1er Who Ihf St°rc of J' J' St'e8" e8 lo8S’ The funeral took place on
town from mdCarSm°Ved to that tUrd3y ‘° the Normanby cemetery, 
hm ^ss fl J' dmayTl,Fred 8aya he hkes Miss Clara Klemmer is the 
understood w£ T^3t Can eaaily b= s,stant at ‘he post office.
1er V, , h y°U kn0W Ja=k Stieg- 
where hfy CW men m buaineaa any-
lerh=VaVCa?manyfr'end8 at Mr. Stieg- 
1er has in the Garrick
water News.

I^AIiOH
as many new 

roarin’ " game as 
Secretary will be 

names of any person 
member.No Guesswork. Grand Trunk Time Table A. VV.I ton l , TV'nspergcr wcnt to Southamp-

new residence at the rear of his black-
smith shop.

R...A R.CIb,m Knox College,Tor-
§ LOCAL & PERSONAL 1 3S3SS *£S£,?'P""”'

.................................*
home. Apply at this Office.

Mr. John Kohl and daughter of 
falc, were here last week. Mr. Kohl
village ‘° d'SP0Se °f hlS Pr0perty in tbia

end is
not yet. The weather wise tell us that 
a wet fall usually precedes an open win
ter, so there is a crumb of consolation 
after all in this rainy disagreeable 
ther.Our method of testing eyes and 

lilting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

wea-

Klcked by Horse.
Edward, the little son of Mr. Wm. 

Schwalm, of this village, was kicked on 
the head by a horse one day last week. 
He was leading the horse to the

✓I
THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you arc suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve thc strain. 

Prices Moderate.

water
trough, when the animal swung around, 
and kicked thc lad in the forehead, just 
above the eye. The boy was rendered 
unconscious, and the doctor was immed
iately called, to administer medical aid. 
Three hours later the boy regained 
sciousness, but for several days he 
in an extremely critical condition. He 
is now out of danger, and will be all 
right again soon.

exper-
Good

l
new as-

See our list of farms for sale 
4 of this issue.

on page
Buf-

NEUSTADT.The price of hogs went up to 86 per 
cwt. on Monday.

Miss Rose Wittich of Toronto Is visit- 
ing her parents this week.

Garrick Council meets next Monday 
m the town hall, Mildmay.

John Butler went to Toronto 
day with a carload of potatoes.

Mr. H. E. Schwalm is

con-
was village.—Tecs- Philip Binkle and Fred Sander 

returned from the West.
haveC. A. FOX 

Walkerton
Mr. I. A. Nairn of Glencoe has been 

appomted accountant of the Merchants 
Bank at Walkerton. Mr. Nairn was 
formerly a member of the local staff. 
Auction Sale.

Auction sale of farm stock and Impie- 
ments will be held at the premises of 
Peter Kreitz, lot 9, con. D. Garrick, on 
1 uesday, November 28th.

A Surprise In Store.
Several subscribers to “The Family 

Herald and Weekly Star" in thi« district
£remiumC,Ved ^ C°Py °f thc bwtifal 
~ a P T entit,ed’ "Home
office It r,C7- ^38 3,80 rcached thia 
office. It certainly surpasses any pic-
fore H 8'Ven uy th3t grCat Paper he

ll , SUch a dutiful work of art
withCadyhf°rframing- Can b6 included 
With such a great family paper for the
ten "F0"" ?°M ' 8 yt3r i8 3 mys-
ter)., The Family Herald and Weekly
feribers th 8dd thousands of new sub- 
r lea8T They well deserve
£ for no such value has ever before
store fôrTh 'S 3 blg surPnae in
tore for those who receive the picture
Home Again,"

* Miss Himmler leftJeweller 
& Optician

, on Thursday for
New York, where she is training 
nurse.

Miss Carrie Sander of Niagara Falla 
is spending a few days at her home 
here. '

for aA Black List.
Many complaints have reached us 

recently regarding the depredations to 
property caused by the bad boys of this 
village. Law and order among the juv
enile population of this village is an un
known quantity, and still nothing is be- 
mg done to appoint competent officers 
of the law. If something is not done 
soon to publish the youthful offencers 
the Gazette will publish a black list of 
all whose names should be writen there. 
Maybe that will awaken some of our 
people to their duty as parents or guard
ians.

yester-

spending
week with relatives in Owen Sound.

There will be a song service in the 
Methodist Church on Sunday evening 

I Mrs. J. McNeil of Chicago, visited 
friends here last week. She was form
erly a milliner here.

FARMERS’

Central Mutual Fire
Insurance Company

Otto Weppler is spending a few days 
at his home here.

Solomon Dietsche spent the past week 
with his son, Emil, in Toronto.

A very pretty wedding took place in 
the Lutheran church on Tuesday of 
last week when Miss Lena Holland be
came the wife of Mr. Stadtlander of 
Hanover.

Mrs. Geo. Herringer of Winnipeg vis- 
ited friends in town last week.

’■lr. and Mrs. L. Emmel of Walkerton 
spent Sunday at W. Meyer's. 1

Baltzar Knapp is drilling a well at the 
Lutheran Manse.

Saws Gummed.
Weber Bros, wish to inform the pub- 

he that they are ready to gum, set and 
tile saws ofThe Second Strongest Purely Mutual in 

Ontar.o.
Head Office:—Walkerton, Ont. 

J. J. Schumacher, Manager.
PROPERTY INSURED NEARLY 

$9,000,000.
Insures all kinds ot farm property 

and isolated dwellings at reduced 
cash rates, reduced agents' fees; un
der lower premium notes for a term 
of 3 or 4 years, than can be secured 
elsewhere. Builrÿngs protected with 
lightning rods, and their contents ac
cepted at lower rates than others not 
so protected.

any description on short 
notice. Satisfactory workMiss Elizabeth Farrelly of Ayton and 

Mrs. O'Reilly of St. Paul, visited relat- 
ives here last week.

guaranteed
Large Radish.

Jos. Keller of the 7thJohn Butler lost his walking cane near 
the station last Saturday . The finder 
will kindly return same to him.

Mr. Jos. Heimbecker of Lakelet, ex
pects to move to Mildmav soon. He 
has accepted a position in the Hamel 
factory.

, . . concession
brought in a black radish yesterday that 
in point of size, deserves A Sad Case,

Mr. August Runstedler, who has been 
here for the past month or so, left last 
Saturday morning to make his home 
with a Mr. Stroh of Waterloo. The 
time was when August Runstedler was 

of the most prominent horse buyers 
in western Ontario, but he

. special men
tion. Phis radish weighed 17 lbs, and 
its dimensions Mildmay s Markets.

Mildmay's ^supremacy 
town is now generally acknowledged by 
all the farmers within a radius of fifteen 
miles of the village. Take 
ket for instance. There is 
petition among

. were simply appalling.
I hat s just one more evidence of the re
markable fcr'..!.:y of Garrick soil.

as a market

Coming To Mildmay.
?eter Kreitz has rented his farm on 

Elora road to his son, Jacob, for a term 
of five years, and will hold an auction 
sale of all his farm stock and implements 
on November 28th. 
move

•• 1Mrs. Louis Hinsperger of Sault St. 
Marie, and Mrs. Jos. Lambertus of 
Toronto are visiting their mother, Mrs. 
A. Goetz.

hog mar- 
genuine com- 

, buyer* and the res-
U,t.la hat.the prices puid here are in
variably higher than in any of our neigh- 
"ring towns. Then our stores are right 

to the front m paying top notch prices 
for all farm produce, and keep a large 
and varied stock of goods at very reason 
able prices. Everything grown 
farm finds a

Ourone Hicks’ Weather Forecasts
FOR NOVEMBER.never made 

a great deal of money out of the busi- 
During the past ten years he has 

been working around in different places, 
the last of which was Southampton’. 
He took sick at that town, and he land
ed here about six weeks ago, a broken 
down man, physically and financially. 
Last week, however, he received a letter 
from Mr. Stroh of Waterloo, offering 
him a comfortable home during the re
mainder of his days, and his friends 
here raised about fifteen dollars by sub- 
scription to help him make the trip. 
Mr. Runstedler is a man of seventy five 
years of age, and is in very poor health 
at present.

our

WM. HACKER. AGENT
MILDMAY, ONT.

ness.
A Regular Storm period is in progress 

as we pass from October into Novemb
er. Cloudiness, with progressive rain, 
turning m the west and north to 
will visit most parts on the 1st,
3rd. Rising baremeter and 
clearing weather will follow these st 
for several days.

A Reactionary Storm Period falls on 
the 5th, 6th and 7th, coincident with full 
Moon on the 6th. This period will bring 
the regular swing of the barometer, 
change to warmer, south winds, cloud- 
mess and rain. Western side of 

will bring rising barometer, 
and change to colder. Central 
6th, and extending from the 8th, 
stitutes a regular seismic period.

A Regular Storm Period extends from 
the 9th to the 13th, being central on the 
llth. While this period will bring reg
ular changes to storm conditions, the J 
indications are that disturbances will be 
normal and light. The regular change to 
cooler, clearing weather will follow.

A Reactionary Storm period falling on
Eddie Herrgott of Berlin spent a few rone'e^f 'foiling h‘h’ Wi‘' bring rCCUr" 

days under the parental roof? . . 8 baromcter, warmer
Chrl« w weather, cloudmess and precipitation

snn«h Ph |W e,r\,3,CC0mpanied by his Electrical storms will be natural on and 
ons, Philip and Valentine was at the ab"ut the 16th. This period will be foil 

new tlam neur Waikerton on Saturday owed by only moderate change to cooler
with bright autumnal weather.

A Regular Storm Period 
20th to 25th. The new Moon 
20th will precipitate low 
change to warmer, cloudiness

Miss Katie Moyer of Dcemerton went
to the Fergus hospital ou Thursday 
morning to undergo an operation for 
appendicitis.

Mr. Kreitz will 
to Mildmay about New Years, and 

will reside here in future.
2nd and 

colder, 
orms

Bought a Farm.
Jos. Keller, who recently sold his farm 

on the 7th concession of Garrick to Jos. 
Kunkel of Mildmay, has purchased a 
190 acre farm near Galt, for $15,000, and 
will take possession of the same next 
spring. Mr. Keller intends holding an 
auction sale about the end of 
month.

The shooting match at Deemerton 
yesterday afternoon was a successful 
event. There were a large number of 
marksman present, and some excellent 
shooting done.

on thc
ready market here a( good 

prices and the volume of business done
8re3ter th3n Cvcr bef°re. 

What Mildmay needs now is a “good
roads campaign," which would result in 
making the village easier of 
the surrounding country.

Wa.tcr Wcndorf, who has been work
ing in St. Thomas for the past year, has 
returned to Hanover where lie has leas- 
cd a barber shop. Walter conducted 
a barber business here for a few months 
last year.

access tothis

storm 
snow 

on the 
con-

Rural Phones Extending
Work has been commenced on the con

struction of a branch line of The South 
Bruce Rural Telephone Company, from 
the Elora Road, South, to this village. 
A dozen subscribers have been secured, 
which is sufficient to warrant the Com
pany in erecting the line, and it will not 
be long until most of the residents of 
the Elora Road fall in line, 
pected that the new branch will be 
pleted this fall.

areasBORN.Municipal Nomination Dec. 22nd.
Since the last Monday in December 

this year falls on Christmas Day, thc 
nomination of candidates for member- 
ship in municipal councils will be held 
on Friday, the 22nd day of December 
next, as provided by section 124 of The 
Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903. By 
sub-section 6 of section 304 of the Act, 
councils of towns, townships, and villagl 
es are required to meet on the 15th of 
December, and to immediately thereaft
er publish the detailed statement of re- 
ceipts and expenditures in this sub-sec- 
tion mentioned. This statement is in- 
tended to be in thc hands of the electors 
before nomination day, and the holding 
of thc nomination meeting on the 22nd 
day of December this year renders the 
time for the preparation and publication 
of thc statement very short. Municipal 
elections, however, will be held on thc 
first Monday in January, which 
year falls on New Years Day.

Jasper—In Carrick on November 2nd 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thos. H. Jasper a 
daughter.

Mrs. E. Witter was taken to the Per- 
gus hospital this week to undergo an 
operation. Mrs. Witter returned home 
from the Walkerton hospital only a few 
weeks ago, after a long illness with 
typhoid fever.

Weiler—In Carrick,, on Nov. 7th, to
Mr. and Mrs. August Weiler a 

daugher.
A disastrous fire took place at London 

last week, which destroyed several of 
the largest retail stores in the city. 
Miss Effie Rozel of Carrick was employ
ed in the mantle department of Chap, 
man s store, one of the largest of those 
destroyed by the fire.

It is ex-
FORMOSA.com-

Robt. Woods Nominated.
At a convention of the Temperance 

and Moral Reform Association of Duf- 
ferln County held at Shelburne last 
Thursday, Mr. Robt. J. Woods of Mel- 
anchton was nominated to 
riding at the provincial election.

Municipal matters are still very quiet, 
although the end of the year is ap. 
proaching. There will not be much do- contest the

cepting the nomination Mr. Woods .an
nounced that he

Female Help WANTED ,n8 in municipai matters while the Ont
ario elections are over. It is rumored, 
however, that an effort is being made to 
have a Mildmay man put in for council-.

Anthony Gehl, of West 
Mich., was in town last week.

Jos. Hauck, who has been working at 
thc Hartley House, Walkerton, for some 
time, returned home for the winter.

Thc farmers are constructing a shed 
near the R. C. church.

Branch, covers the
was in sympathy with 

thc Conservative party,but that he 
would not forsake principle far party. 
Mr. Woods was formerly a prominent 
citizen of Carrick, having been reeve of 
this township for several 
many friends will therefore watch his 
campaign with interest.

on the 
barometer,

. .. . . and rain,
at the beginning of this period. During
Tuesday the 21st, to Friday the 
autumnal rains will

1 00 WANTED $5 per
__ Week to
Start With for Girls eighteen and over. 
Apply at once.

D. S. PERRIN &CO., Ltd.,
London, Ont.

or. next
Fred Wilton of the 12th concession 

has purchased a five horse-power Stick- 
ney gasoline engine from Mr. R. J. 
Morrison, the local agent. Mr. Wilton 
will use the power in operating his 
ting box, turnip pulper, pumping water, 
&c. The Stickney engine has an excel
lent reputation.

24 tb,
pass eastward- 

ly over the country, but the western 
flanks of storm areas will bring rising 
barometer, change to westerly winds 
and very decided squalls of snow and

MARRIED—In Formosa, on Tuesday sleet—all followed by an early nlâst of 
Nov 7th, Miss Lizzie Huck, daughter boreal weather out of thc northwest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Huck, to Mr. A seismic period is central on the 20fh 
Leo Herrgott, of Berlin. Rev. Dean covering the 17th to 23rd. During this 
Gehl officiated. The happy yoUng Period «here will be a maximum strain 
couple left on a wedding trip for Buffalo that wifi result in earthquakes in 
and other points, after which they will 
start housekeeping here.

Shooting Match and Supper.
The members of L. O. L., 1219, met 

at Bro. Samuel Harper’s last Friday 
afternoon at 4 O’clock, and lined up for 
a shooting match with Bros. R. Wynn 
and G. Harper as captains. The latters 
side won by thirty points, 
contest was

years. His
/ A number of our young people who 

are working in Hanover 
Thanksgiving holidays here.

spent thecut- A Needed Improvement.
Roadmaster Philip Davcy of the 

Grand Trunk, was here on Tuesday 
morning making arrangements for the 
cutting of thc bank at thc railway cross
ing north of this village. The fence on 
the west side of the track is to be moved 
back.about fifteen feet, and the bank 
cut down several feet, so that 
travelling from the north 
train coming fur quite a distance, 
earth taken out is to be used in widen
ing the road just north of the track. 
This will make a very decided improve
ment in the northern

Talk about new towns and enterprises, 
here is thc latest. A new town was
opened recently in thc West, when a big 0
strip of C. P, R. land was put in thc Mrs- Rudolph Kaufmann went to the 
market to be sold as town lots. Thc f Crf^S hosPltal to undergo an operation 
Paine given to thc new town-site was '°r th.C rcmoval of an abscess. The 
“Coronation." Two hours after the track. 0pt,ra,.1!ln " as successfully performed, 
had been laid, thc first C. P. R. train and althoagh thc patient was extremely 
arrived (at night) bringing in thc . i ",ccl‘for a tln,c, her many friends will 
chasers to attend thc sale. The next P f° linow that she is now rc- 
morning, the track-laying machine could covcnng raPldly. Later—A telephone

message was received here just before 
going to press to the effect that Mrs 
Kaufmann died suddenly on Wednesday 
afternoon. Deceased

After the 
over, the guests, numbering 

about fifty, sat down to 
fowlr a sumptuous 

supper prepared by the ladies.
When all had done justice to the good 
things on the table, Bro. Wm. Craw- 
ford, district master, was called to the 
chair, and after delivering an able ad
dress, called on several entertainers for
the program. Every number war great-1 John Korman of Walkerton was in 
ly enjoyed, particularly the comic Irish town on Sunday evening.
-ongs rendered by Bro. R. Donglas.
Thc gathering was brought to a close by 
thc singing of the national anthem, and 

pos- all repaired to their respective homes 
appre- delighted with the evening's entertain- 

1 ment.

. . many
parts of the earth. Watch telegraphic 
reports and see.

A Reactionary Storm period is central 
on the 27th, 28th and 29th. This period 
comes under the influence of the Mer
cury equinox and will most probably 
bring storms of autumnal rains ‘and 
wind, merging Into sleet and 
storm areas advance from west to 
There are no unusual reasons to 
abnormal storms, and the month of No
vember promises to bring more than an 
average of fair and pleasant weather

persons
J. H. Schefter and W. J. Noll 

in Mildmay on Sunday afternoon.
can see the were

Thc
he seen working just ahead of thc train. 
I he enterprising newspaper 
there too, and thc Coronation News 
Review appeared early in the afternoon, 
giving lull report of the forenoon’s 
tales.

man was
Mrs. Fehrenbach and her son Edgar 

of Saginaw, who spent a couple of 
weeks visiting friends here, left for their 
home on Monday.

Maggie Huck of Buffalo is 
home here.

approach to the 
railway track at this crossing. The
work will be done this fall if at all

remains siblc. The travelling public will 
J date these alterations.

was about fifty 
years old, and her death will 
sad blow to her family. The

snow, as 
east.prove a

expect
brought home last night.

at her

i

Bitter LicK
What is it ?

Medicated Salt Brick, 
the great conditioner, Ton
ie, Digester, etc. A great 
money-saver to those using 
it. Also a supply of the 
be ,t flour made, together 
with bran, shorts, chop and 
whole barley, oats, wheat, 
oyster shells, grit, &c. All 
kinds of meals, Cream of 
wheat, Flaked Wheat.
Lash Paid for Butter, Eggs, and 
Dried Apples.

G. Lambert.
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